
¦ Bill Asp’s Letter,
(Atlanta Constitution.)

It is now many weeks since the/good St.
Valentine told the birds to mate and the
girls and boys to go wooing. St. Patrick
has been out and shook his shelalah at the
snakes, but still gentle spring keeps on

flirting and fooling with old man winter
and makes him believe she is in love with
him. But she isn’t. May and December

never mate, nor March and November. It

is against the order of nature. We o'd
people can look and linger and admire, but
that is all. We have sailed down the river
and encountered its perils, fls reefs and
rocks and shoals and quicksands, but.
strange to say, we give no warning. May-

be it is because we know that warning

will do no good; maybe, because misery
loves company; maybe, because it is the
order of nature, the flat of the Almighty.
Verily the young people would mate and
marry and launch uieir boat down that
river if they knew there Avas a Scylla and

Charybdis at every bend and leviathans
and maelstroms and cataracts all the way

down. Poor, trusting, suffering woman.

What perils, what trials, what afhetions
does the maternal instinct bring upon you!

Close up by us, while I write, is a beauti-
ful young mother lingering in the grasp

of death —dying that her first born child

may live- There is rmth’"~ touch-

ing. more pitiful, more heroic in natuic.

There is nothing that a man is called upon

to endure that compares with the death of

a mother in childbirth.
But there is a brighter side—a more

charming, comfortable picture of life
married life, domestic life—when the good

mother is a matron, and looks with pride

upon her children and grandchildren as

they come and go lovingly before her.
What calm serenity hovers over her ma-

tronly face. What sweet content, what
grateful rest—rest from her labors, her

pains her care and anxiety. Well may

she exclaim with Paul: “I have fought

a good fight: I have kept the faith; I

have finished my course. Henceforth there

is laid up for me a crown of righteous-

ness.”
.

To every lad and lassie there is a period

of life not always thrilling or tragical,,

but highly emotional and sensational. Os
course. I mean the period of love—young

love—or love’s young dream, which some-
times runs smooth and sometimes don’t.
WT hat a luxury it wmuld be to look behind
the curtain and see just what love has

felt and suffered and enjoyed. Such a

kaleidoscope would have a world of eager

lookers, for the old are as fascinated with

stories of love and courtship as the middle

aged and young. In looking over the daily

or weekly paper Ave may skip the dis-

played headings of war in Servia or riots

in London or cyclones in Oregon, but any

little paragraph that has love in it arrests

the eye and demands attention. Children
go to school to study books, but by the
time they are in their teens they begin to

mix a little timid, cautious love with their

other studies. A sweetheart is a blessed

thing for a boy. It straightens him up

and Avashes his faces and greases his hair
and brushes his teeth and stimulates his

ambition to excel and be somebody. Jeru-

salem! How I did luxuriate and palpi-

tate and concentrate toward the first lit
tie school girl 1 ever loved. She was as

pretty as a pink and as sweet as a daisy,

and one day at recess, when nobody was

looking I caught her on the stairs and

kissed her. She was dreadfully frighten

eJ but not mad Oh, no; not mad. She

ran away with blushes on her cheek, and

more than once that evening I saw her

glance at me from behind her book and

again.
And now, Mr. Editor, if a thousand of

your patrons peruse these random mem-
ories, nine hundred of them can finish

up the chapter from their own unwritten

book. Who has not loved, who has no*

stolen a kiss, A\'ho has not caught its pal-

pitating thrill and felt like Jacob when

he lifted up his voice and wept? Oh.

Rachel, beautiful and well favored, no

wonder that Jacob watered thy sheep

and then issued three, for there was no

one to molest or itaake thee afraid That

memorable kiss is now four thousand
years old, and has passed into histo-y

as classic and pure, but I have had them,

and so have you, dear reader, just as

sweet and soul-inspiring, and never saul

anything about it to anybody. Ours Avas

a mixed school, and every Friday the

larger boys and girls had to stand up in

line and spell and define. My sweetheart
stood head most generally, and so I wes

stimulated to get next to her, and I did.

and my right hand slyly found her left,

and we both were happy. But time and

circumstances separated us, and Ave both

found new loves—she married another
feller and was content, and so did I, but

neither of us have forgotten the stolen

tins or that tender childish love that
made our school days happy. But love

becomes more earnest after aAvhile—more
intense, more frantic the young man
means business and so does the maiden.

Like the turtle-doves in the spring of

the year, they are looking around for a

mate This is nature, and it is right.

God said, “It is npt good for man to be

alone- I will make a helpmeet for him.”

And so lie made Eve to help meet the
expenses, and that is what a wife ought

to do noAV, but a good many of them

don’t. They help make them, but they

don’t help meet them, and that is why

the young men have almost quit marry-

ing The rich girls wont have UiPin.
and the poor girls are trying to keep up

with the rich, and so the trutle-doAes

mate more slowly nowadays. Polks need

to love and court and marry with more

alacrity than they do now It is not

van Tty to say that I could have married

half a dozen nice girls, and my

could have had choice of a dozen clever,

prosperous youths as hkely as myself

Cupid just roosted around those woods

and shot his arrows right and eft' S°J e
n

times he shoots a young man and then

waits days and weeks be ore he shoote

the girl he is after. This keeps the poor

fellow on the war-path, and frantic *nd

rampant ,and Cupid laughs. But he was
clever to me, for*as near as I can J u

he let fly both arroivs at once an

plugged my girl and me simultaneously,

and with a center shot. My wife denies

this, but I have told it so often I be-

lieve it. There was no skirmishing on

my part. I never did shoot with a scat-
tering gun. Marrying was cheap in those
days. My recollection is that it cost me
only about $45 —twenty-five for clothes,
ten for a ring and ten more to the preach-
er. It didn’t cost anybody else anything
to speak of. for there were no wedding
presents. That tomfoolery wasn’t invent-
ed. We didn’t go to Niagara, or any-
where right away, but we went to work.
A month or so later we did take a little

trip to Tallulah Falls and looked at the
water tumble over the rocks but

that didn't cost but a few dollars
and made no sensation outside the family.

My thoughtful wife had enough nice

clothes to last her tAVO years when I mar-
ried her, and they were long afterward-s
cut up and cut down for the children, and

there are some precious fragments hid
aAvay in the old trunk now. The old
trunk was of common size, Avas sufficient
then for a traveling wardrobe for a lady

of the land. My father and mother and

two children made a journey by sea lo

Boston -with one trunk and a valise, and
came back to Georgia by land in a car-

riage; but not long since I saw a delicate

female traveling with two trunks four

times as large, and ribbed with iron, and
fastened with three massive locks, and

still she was not happy. Oil, my country!

That girl was too much in love with her
clothes to love a man, and nobody but a

fortune-hunter Avould dare to marry her.
Young man, be Avare of trunks!

BILL ARP.

AT EVENING.

I feel the freedom of the universe,
The liberal hand of God, and hear the

Avings
Os seraphim descending from the hills.
And angels singing anthems in the air— ¦
While I am in the presence of my God.

How like the Avord of God is solitude
And darkness! Faith and Hope and con-

stant Love
Adorn the troubled heart, the doubting

mind
And weary soul oppressed with care and

wrong
As do the myriad multitudes of stars

Make beautitul the grand majestic
heavens,

And clouded oft, yet still beyond the

clouds
Those steadfast eyes of heaven that Avateh

the night

Are there. Fin the shadowed hours of
man,

When storms of conscience rage, and

phantoms fright
Him from his former calm, or bring de-

spair
Upon him; sood, ah! soon, again will

come
The silent darkness Avith its purer air,
Its fresher power, and then may Ave de-

cry

Upward, above our grasp but in our view
The mingled riches of our firmament,
The glories of our life Avtaich brighter

sbine
When dread afflictions, sorroAV, even

death
Have veiled with gloomy clouds the starry

Avay

Os life; —for life is but a lengthened night.

The day Avas full of hatred and the scorn
Os envious men —the blackened curse of

earth —

And so I came to Avorship in the dark

To let my prayers ascend from primal
sanes

Christ-like—free from trade-monarchs,
despot lords

Os souls—embosomed by the leafy woods
UnknoAvn to ax, (Avere I untouched by

sin!)
And hear the toilsome Neuse rush swiftly

by.
Here let me rest. Nor may my memory
Nor, too, keen reason, mar my sweet com-

mune
With God, but may I be entranced in

thought
Os the Invisible, and learn to love,
May I forget the nations, and the noise
Os ages—listening to the Avhippoorw ill
Or distant mumbling of the falls of Neuse.
May not the endless, fleeting centuries,
Or rash ambition, or an ill-timed mirth
Intrude upon this tranquil, pensive rest,
And Aveak but earnest effort to attain
His unattainable humility.

The rough-heAvn rocks —like fragments of
a poem;—

The scintillating stars in perfect skies;

The music from the Avoods —perpetual
hymns

Os praise;—the stream's incessant har-
monies;

The hidden flowers scattered thio’ the
AVOOd

With sAveetest fragrance; and the tran
scient mists

So gently wafted in our faces; while
Beneath us lies, perhaps, a sepulcher;
Such is the life of all humanity,
That as Ave'Avill or strive to be Ave are.
Impending o’er and still surrounding us
There be refulgent light and truth, and

peace,
And Hope transcending in the still night,
And beautiful visions, and fair dreams,

And beauty neA’er knoAvn — Avould we but
see!

EDWARD LESLIE CONN.

GOOD ADVICE.

The most miserable things In the
world are those suffering from Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint. More than
seventy-five per cent, of the people in

the United States are afflicted with these
two diseases and their effects: such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,

Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at the Pit of the Stomach.
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa-
greeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming up

of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc.
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 25 or 75 cents. Two
dose* will relieve you. Try it.

According to late statistics only one
man out of ever 1,000,000,000,000 dies from
overwork.

Can’t be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
blood- Tones and invigorates the whole
system.

*Tisn’t safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas’ Electric Oil in the house. Nevei
can tell what moment an accident is go
ibg to happen.

Only one remedy in the world that w!l
at once stop itchiness of the skin in any
part of the body; Doan’s Ointment. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Mothers lose their dread for “that ter-
rible second summer” when they have
Dr- Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberrv
in the house. Nature’s specific for bowe*
complaints of every sort.

Wash Dress Goods
Prices Marked Down-Original

Prices Halved
An almost endless assortment of high class Wash Novelties, Sheer Crispy

fine printed Batistes, silky Creponettes, woven Madras, Mercerized Chambrays,
giik and Cotton Chambrays, etc., etc., all in desirable up-to-date stylos and col-
orings—marked doAvn one-third and one half in prices. Magnificent ’ Bargains

worth every one’s prompt attention.

Talior-made Suits, Dress Skirts, Walking
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Long Coats, Short
Coats, Splendid Value. All marked down
one-third original prices.

Choice Mattings
Special Value
Made and Laid

25c. per yard. Never have Ave sold a bet-
ter matting at 35c.
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The Ladies and Gentlemen who are attending the Summer School are cordially
invited to visit our Store —North Carolina’s Leading

Dry Goods Establishment.

DOBBIN* FERRALL
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

Our Great JulyReduction
Sale

Running' All Through July.
We are pushing along with great vigor this July “ Clean-up ” of Summer goods,

and we are very busy, our customers appreciate genuine Bargains.

Marked-Down
Silks

July is one of the best months for Silk Selling—So many are getting ready

fer their summer tour—mountains or sea-shore —and Silks are the best purchase
that can be made. Our table of special Marked Down Silks must interest every one
aa ho is going aAvay this summer; *

sc. Printed Silks marked down to 33c.
75c. Printed Satin Foulards marked

down to 60c.

Special clean-up of ends of SI.OO lines in
Colored Crepe de Chines 48c.

A Great Big Bargain.

jSome Dress Goods
Marked Down Half in Price. Special
Tables. Worth your notice.

We Sell Rountree’s Roller
Tray Trunks and
Traveling Bags

t
The biggest stock in town to choose

) fiom and the lowest prices to pay. Your
j name put on without extra charge for
j this service.

We quote prices on some very seasonable
" Dry Goods
The Cheapest and Best in Raleigh.
30-inch Printed Batistes sc. yard.

! 21-inch Printed Sheer Batistes 7*£c.

21-inch Sheer Lawns, beautiful print-

ings lCc.

32-inch Linen Finished Batistes, very

Sheer 12%c.

; 32-inch Solid Colors—fine Batistes —

very sheer, Sky Blue, Pink, Yel-

loav, Nile, Navy and Black 10c.

Lets of half-priced Tables Wash Dress

j Goods, Embroideries, Laces —all A\r orth

| your notice.

| 40-inch Sheer Lawns 10 and 12%c. yd.

40-ineh Linen Cambric, finished Lawns

for Shirt Waist Suits 1214c. yd.

29-inch White Nainsook Checks....sc. yd.

32-inch White French Organdies. .10c. yd.

Splendid Yard Wide Bleached Cot-

ton Gt&c.

12 yard pieces English Long Cloth, SI.OO
the piece.

j

Ginghams, Cheviots, Shirts, Skirtings,

Linens, Ducks, Drills, etc., etc., at special

; marked down prices.

Mail Orders
Willreceive immediate attention. We willprepay freight or express charges any-
where in North Carolina on all Cash Mail Orders of $5.00 or more.

DOBBIN $ FERRALL.
The Security Life and Annuity Co.
Guaranty Capital, . —Home Office

$100,000.00 eservo Greensboro, N. C.

Our policies provide a fixed annual income, payable quarterly in advance, for
flic Avidow and orphans as long as they Avould be dependent upon the Insured.
Every policy is protected, not only by a lull Legal Reserve, but by a Guaranty

Capital of $100,000.00 deposited with the Insurance Commissioner of North Caro-
lina.

J. VAN LINDLEY, R. E. FORSTER, GEO. A. GRIMSLEY,

President Actuarry. Secretary.

directors

J. Van Lindley, W. S. Thompson. J. W . Hanes, P. 11. Hanes, Lee H. Battle, W.
A. Blair, John W. Fries, E. Colwell, Jr., J. W. Scott.

King & Kimball, Counsel.

pn .pblpr, mqffett’S JP&jt> ures Cftolera-lnfanfum,
¦M(Qjwrn K H Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and
r ¦IjL---?--'-**—voJ R 8 Eg la , T Pff k Ira the Bowel Troubles of
bio*ffr’fu,,! la "*fllnB ll(1 If H fikfili Children ofAny Age.* -.hl'JV in m3a Aids D jg«tion, Regulates

B
* PlG* JHHra vTCETMI NG POWDERS)*™ the Bowels, Strengthens

AS A J- „
, ,j. . , the Child and Makes

*°Sts ® cents DrUgglStS, TEETHING EASY.
(15 (UjJ Or mail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, M- D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

w *=* Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 1!). 1900.
We hare handled Dr. Moffett’g TEETHINA (Teething Powders) ever since its to the publio

and trade as a proprietary medicine, and our trade in it ha* steadily increased
now amount to two or three hundred gross per year, which is a very strong evidence of its ni.rart the satisfaction it

is giving to the mothers of the country, for they say nothing so effectually counteracts the effects of the summer •
hot sun or overcomes so quicßly the troubles incident to teething.

__ WhnioaaiA n.r,™i=. a
THE LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.. Wholesale Druggists.

REESE-BLOUNT s HAY PRESS
——AUTOMATIC—

Kach press built forhard service. There is no cast ’ —|| $1
trojj to break, is made of selected lumber, wrought *ts. si BB|
iron and steel. So simple in construction any one :an work it. w «•

I,owest itiprice and best press made regardless of price.
Ask your merchant for the Reese*Blount Automatic and take no other.

Manufacturers, Raleigh, n.c. Horse Power and Hand Power,

COUPON NOTICE.
The semi-annual Coupons from the Pull Paid Certificates issued by the ME-

CHANICS AND INVESTORS UNION, 'will be paid upon presentation at the
Commercial and Farmers Bank in Raleigh on and after Saturday, June 27th.

The Company has decided to place on sale another issue of 25 Full Paid Coupon
Certificates of SIOO,OO. Each Certificate contains 20 semi-annual Coupons of $2.25,
which are payable June and December of each year. The Certificates will be re-

deemed TEN YEARS, after date by the payment of SIOO Cash, or they will be paid
on demand at cost price, with interest to date. These Certificates will be sold for
S9O cash, at which price they give a six per cent investment, with taxes paid by
the Company. Address, . ... , , ,

GEO,’ALLEN, Secretary,
22 Pullen Building, RALEIGH,N.C.
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